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1758. 7anuarY 31.
AL~xANDpt CuNNAupN, against MAM. TURNBULL Pn OHN KIRI LDIE Credi-

tors of JAMES 'CUNNAND.

JAMES CUNNAND Was poffeffed of fome heritible fu ie&s in tlhetwn of Inver-
keithing, in which his wife was infeft for her liferent. In the yeor 7,i icll
ed his creditors together, and agreed to grant a truft-difpofitino to Adam Turn.
bull and John Kirkaldie, two of his creditors, to be difpofed of by them for the
behoof of the other creditors; but be aid his wife afterwards refufed to grant
this deed. The creditors proceeded 'to take feparate medfures; and John. Kirk-
aldie obtained an heritable bond for his debt; and Adam Turnbull,' fon, after,
obtained heritable bonds for his debi;f uportwhich each of them was infeft, pre-
ceding the 12th of April ;751. Alexander Cunnand, another creditor, fome
months thereafter, executed an inhibition, and alfo obtained aii adjudication
againft James Cannand, uponth .3oth of July 1751..'

In Auguft z,2, James Cunnand fold his heritable fubjeds; and the purchafer
having brought a mutiple-poiqding, it was oly'ded by Alexander Cuneand,

-agaioft Turnbull and Kirkaldie's heritable bonds,. That they could not be pre-
ferred to him, in refpe that thefa bonds were granted in fecurity of prior debts,
4nd foon after a meeting of the, coPmwon debtor's. whole. creditors, at which Kirk-
aldie and Turnbull were alfo progti,, where ,a truit-dippiition was agreed to be
granted, and the creditors. tobe paid proportionally'; and that after this agree-
ment, it was a fraud in Kirkaldie and Turnbull tq take thefe heritable bonds.

Upon .the ; ith of January , the Court fq~ndc That John Kirlaldie and
Adam Turnbull could have no preference in virtue of the heritable bonds and.

'infeftments produced for them.
A queftion occurred, Whethe, in terms of this interlocutor,, thefe bonds !Were

to be confidered as abfolutely null, for as to give Alxander Cunnand a preference
by his adjudication; or if Kirkaldie and Turnbull were. eptitled to be ranked
fdripassa with him?

Argued for John Kirkaldie and Adam Turnbull, That they were i' this cafe
guilty of mno fraud, but were entitled to ak for themfelyes, after the common.
debtor refied to. grant a truft-difpofition: That,, 1111 ac the common debtor
was not a bankrupt in terms of the a. 1696; pand was therefore at f6l liberty to
grant the heritable bonds: That though the Court had refufed to- give them a
preference upon their heritable bonds yet the fame ecity ought to, bring. them
in equally with the adjudger, agreeable to what was intended by the truft-difpo..
fition.

Answered; By the interlocutor of the Court it was found, That the heritable
bonds could give no preference; and it is a. confequence, that they cannot. en*
title the creditors to be preferred sklually with the adjudger ; and, independent
of the interlocutor, it is equitable,. that thofe creditors. who attempted totake aa-
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No 231. uindue advantage, fhould be caught in their own fnare, and be deprived of every

advantage from that fecurity which they had unduly elicited .ThiIs is agreeable

twlipdiie of the CQu t -in ether cafes? A-difpetin by-6 dbihkrupt being

reduced on the a61 1696, the Cotift refued to give it the effe& of bringing him

in aripassuwith,the.other.creditors; 2d December 1704, Man againft Reid,

Np4. p. ii.; Ipth July i 7 28 Smith Ag8inffa lor; N p. 189.

E LoRbs found That the heritable credit6rs are entitled to be ranked par
,y4quAwith te 'a 4jdger.' See FRAUD.

Ad. Geo. Wglace. At. noitoke.
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A parfoin nrw h
affied his A DEBTOR of Andrew Sinclairtn. Obitny, r ecuri yiff ertainfums
fhares ina tstl tivank& to him, aid- alfb--of othef dtbtine4dthy~diie affigned to

adveat th&:6 pany feveral fthres which Iehad if-a elevnthie

ment wot Tlhe deed of affignrnent was dated in the month df Janeaty ye bat no in

intisared till timtiOt followed till the 2d of Oabber of the faind ai- and Within much le
witlha 6o
days of his thai60d days theriedrtr, as was alleged by Mf -Hay, the rfte for. the crediwrd
bankruptcy. sr rdkeias teof6
Found, that In gencral; , thea i seuru~niX~ nt th ~o ~6

the affign- his the queffioik ocetirred, whefhefrthd ff EW-o ' the ti e as to be re
inent, being ~l~~l a ob e

made, though gulated by its date, or by that of thel iithiAtibn? For Mrf y tiwa-
no intire Preqde The en1-ment of i z6 i td in nii, nt drily the fetting afide of

bankruptcy, thofe deed b of . nkrupt 'ibih Wer- reftlly .fritleit- Btit Mdo toi anriulfuch
was efle'Iiual.

latent tranfadions as tended to continue a man's- C dit a er, he Was entirely di-

VeWid of hiis-ik hs. Hence, with egard i rights capable dF ineftmient, it vas

p e ly Iied, t their effiicad fh tild. hot lependp on the priorty of the
er1fly dlto,- but oPetao h-rndmn

difpoltion or othetr conveyance, littt- od that-Of t fftmb bywhich lail

alone the transference became publicly known. It may perhaps be faid, that.

this part otfthe enadment does not extend to- the-cafe 6f peifonal rights.. But

in the. appli tion f a law intended like this, fir the benefit of commerce,. it is

not the words, but the meaning' 'nd p 196o of the legifltore that is to be at-

tenadd to. And -furely, it wotld filirarly abfurd *o -fuppefe, that while- a

conveyance of landed property, how iiifficant -feever, might be annulled on

the head of latency alone, the wrong occafioned by a coneealed affignment of

moveable effeds to the greateft extent was without a remedy. Indeed, it may

be doubted, how far with regard to the latter any exprefs provifion was neceffiry;

an aflignment of a perfonl right, though it is- held withoit intiinstion to be ef-.

Feaual againft the granter, being of no force whatevet, utlefs f6loted by inti-

mation, in a queftion with third parties, who have obtained a fabfequent convey-

ance, whether voluntary or judicial, to the fame right.


